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i t tV. tiecfedi in ftrvDositioa ImistiVcn. dsttebioninJoniaflnencekaBvawir ihis chi'se. It iftaUibyto M Corresponitatt cf tl& Vuft0ial Xie&Wer and the jarians ". prohesiona as they came i'hCf-2??- "" "

headed ty hands uf music, and escorted by Aro,l,M
. J Willie illTHE GRFAT1 OHIO WHIG CONTEND for in companies from various parts of the Stile,fiji Jill :''! lrn th h ara I (Iiieiltiinn i it haa rftflpn hr a f ifiiiJl tk Aknliiinn mttv Vm tin thi trrPint I

i'ftiiifiTlt on" account of his ad euscil, we: can and hare defended arid Con?eotioa takes ilice at 'Albanr. ihet i ail H made a roosr imposing appearances And when the
roultimde gathered the stand erected in 'the

flJHE Trosites f f the.SHliRb?:ry lrr
Academy, io foirn ihe rob!tc, ifat

fution is no under the care U Miss r.v.I i'fo" iilj pf'ibcipliB of the Constitution justified it, from Ioy Wrife VV hate abj abandon him and set op a candidate cfthetrowfl; W

I W(nW:JM i.liil.K neon! of the South thnrilv for itfrnnrlthVOtd 'nA'.NiwJr&tmlte-L- - .u- - .u:, 1 ?1
V ComMErs,' (fHio,) Feb. h2. 1840. - f

Mssrs. ,Gales fr"feAToV r If Ohis is tinj; DirFR. a youWladyJnhose Kieiarv -

nort h west comfr of the public squaie to organize
the confentuin.there was presented to the eyes of
those jon the stand an ocean of human facs.fill
ing not only the whole corner of ihe square, hit

t;r iiA ciiin ci a wnr v ii nana am si si i a mk if ib , uui xih nann pr. in h iirr i i ii :i cations and rapacity for such a sittat!. ,th'sdij redeemed from Van Burenisra, write mi
a false'propheOlf llil "spirit of Seventy-si- x ha'4It seems then, I ter condition, than blacks', hare ever j been!

.i.ir P the entire breadih of Hib and Broad streets, i
strength left,-- we have proof in'4 every norihern

brfze! that it is not do. It is aboot a$ Uae as
m1' ai.:r'. iImiifU ! claimed for the South in any counirt tn he ; world- - 4k;1bpsef

(the former 100 and the latter 120 feet wide,)try8 history it has moed the Buckeyes the past-atioft might have or purchase. .; i wno nave neen raised at the iNortnana real- - it "J - - I'! : t .IT ti m! f Vt. I'Llt in ihd
J I L.i' Annnrinmli lA I flPfl imnnft ni fnf iraq Ihttr mill tail trnn fbr:atleast twoi hondred feet in lenffth nn-eac-

Nothing coold si strongly remind ne of the im-

mense masses that were collected in the erect fi--

me cnarja wlico mis writer gives up, tnai inisj
viftauns Statesman is an 'Ab1itioni9r. Oertei! -

tJ . - - . ... , i!:,

ha'e periec.l Cil,ht'enf,e J and who I .is
music in ihia nd other stminiiie

entire srtUfaction. ; .

The second scs&icn' will ctrnacr.ee cr. t!
ufl March next, v .

r , TIUUVS OF TUITION
For hegtnners,vpersesvon'of' 5'rn.,fli-
For the Rudiments' w ith Graramar, (ij.
,!.'ography and History, - ,

The atiove wiih the hfober biaLelip "m

wwK.vinnn..H wouja give your reauers jaj; mi

receire even s mear desciiptiorr 4f he sceieJ
fj have just witnessed. It is not in he"powef o
man to present a Ul 4hw to onelwhq waa-'ilw-

f rum at Rome, in the fatter dayuf the Repoblic.nirnson aroppeo tor r toe want oi atrpngtn I f r
TVll it to' the Jews!! ' HiiSfef (tice:ta1l t'f i nt an ddress from will not bear dipcnsWon,' 'that we4objeeitb

ff --
ijftieal SHertisf in Virflinia,'in18S6, the reception ind! !r4ference of abojliion pe--

ari eyewitoess' vl ihiak it wooldtbe "imposssihl . :.Ua oatorday the ram lelt alKday but nothing
epqld jamp-th- e ardof "of those who trame up tomi .iiW'ii :limM 'lo the' core on the sub--1 tiltons. We meet here i as equals rwe come - - m.' UH t,

i :A1R. RIVES- - - LETTER: ; f::iliu.ilIi 'H '.I.- - ! 1 as brothert . worn to sunoort the Consti- - fe'e east of the moantsins aa is hQw , operatins resciid their beloved country trotn thr hands of
the spoilers3r In defiance ofVrairv abovp and modc iR.t liwwk liaea Inn aKntititn ninsra I tnllAn txr cnniA tOrnnllll mrthp POlTimOn This geniJeman has lately written naj jfetV Hereof Bo it most bedone tbroughoai" a vasf

portion of our beloved jRonntrVa In; order' to'eof beneath,! the i siUeiilockwg iseMn r.Mtned j Liiterary ; Uepart ment ,
j'AloViffon ihe Piano and Guitar.ter to a netghburinsr Editor, which we fiiiJ U th i:

i

cffi,njpiiof and ili Jlorfiejster Free- - benefit of the whole country. It iroyrdu-Mffea- Wf

Hsftrriaon'a election. Hear t? to avoid any idrfeussion or action whicb and marched in grand-processip- n. wuh their va ¬

down the abominable misrule uodei which iwejVirginia paper?, dooun-ing-Mr.Va- n liuren's
adminiatr.tion s ultra Federal. He cijei the

ratfitmg, V J ' " . --

Omamertal Needle Woih, and li s
now groan.. .

I
. :'. 1 Mgpa ftjrther! :f r , . - x i may: kindle 11 prejudices ami encouri

. ... Yinrat ifl irriAn nirnna1ul ffe Section&l i feelthfifS. We pf the South
n.; :

ub-Trea-
siry "scheme as oda uf the etJehces uf nf Wax Flowers will alaobtr taught, ij c

at $5 each ; - ,
'

Gcnfvkal Jackso .wkbronahvl into- - power
hf movin the popolaw ; and all other, means;
j apprehend, will bo futile . against! the rnigjity

rious fligs banners, flevuvps, and mottoes, -- Tha
windows were fill d with la tie?wi.iing iheutair
hands and -- white handker';biefs,smiling approha
lion and cheering them on. ' Not ar murmur! was
Ijeard, not a complaint was made. They not on-

ly werewillihg to eoconnter hardships, but seem-
ed to rJ'uce that they ih ad a chance to prove the

lap. iaci, ne cues me proposal oi nis secretary orIMtioiare lesa recent than Mr; Van know we hav!rilit8 nnder, the poriatituj
9 iMfliSey are much atronsef: for lion which we af4 bound lo prfljtectland; , ,N: B.' The French lan-rnsg- p is ac i nW ar to raise a standiko utMr of to ho

f 1 .11 - t'ti'lL 1. 1 1 1 ..f r..r...'ir:.'l I Vtfan1 and -- !aKrt,"iir is. nltinnt harm maehinery n ciperatiori to soatainhe present 'dy
nasty in pbwerSo believing, my jconscience it ioine whodfsireitby a Gentleman v.l

native of, Prance. . ; ifail a1!in(r$ Qiriiirl sin I .nnnr! - frtr
thousand men, half of which .is to be kepi in acf
tint service as another proof. He ciieiMjrijVan
Buren-- a claim, set up in his It;mps4ajtuai in common with my Whigfrien4sjin aid of the t . By order.f th Trusfeep,

' " THUS. L COWAN C '
Salisbury,' Feb; 21, 1840 U30- -

'
'It ind be'has never attempt och .legiafatiinf a most inevitably rojinfhe
"&iiN.(5y i regions where it Southor breakltHe bonds which fniiit usj glorious viHiTeniion wimco oas jusiCtoseu us tarhe isa eomponent part of the LecrisUtur as h

i .iiiv aDouniieu. Ana lurtner. me i " "u u'j " :,,'a iMiaiwMva United' ; nf:hii llofrJrt I and neraererancef l-- ua then fro Wn utH other, and the open justification in. the
States Senate of Government officers Iftl'llect'

oors in nisciiT..;-"TT- i. - f
j if ;.

;.I will try to triver yop some idea f it v :1i ;

i Fur twq days past tiere has nut been Iesatha
twenty-tbousin- d of th real hardy yeomantry i

,i Lk.tiii mill ii niR ni in ninpr.' An rv. aiiviu . s. .vikiihw r imv

depth of their devotion to the cause of their cun v

iry, by showing their disregard of difficult y, hard-

ship, pr exposure. r - ;v - j

? he resolutions you will -- see. They contain
a summary of i the principles which the great
Harrison leforra party of this State have proclaim-
ed o the wurtd, and pledged themselves to sup-
port, ifl 'rnst that they are; principles in which
all true lovers of their country can conscienctous-l- y

Join: ii-- . s-'--
' i Wii V-- - .v. . "i

The nomination of our friend, Thomas Gor'win,
t.rla.i9tmtw vaA 'received with enlhu&ialte

tioheering for partizan of their own asihe old Gen- - i wicked, or inconsiderate . peli tioners,! i who
The disfranchuement of New Jersey as ahottierl atietidance of a Stale! Convention J All the a

yenues to the city exhibited some strange sighr---
. , ,.; it. An.a in ih. I nrmni nrnnnpri npinrp n nnr rnnnirv fi

r;"T0U are hereby corr.inan f

' "parade at the Curt IL
--'in:h Town of Sali5bt:ry, c (

Mitrly;ihe 14ih of MLililMhiswn repentance Cer-- -- all our nniteil energies; let uaatri on the first raarrtin; of the Cinveition, Sonjl
came 150 miles in caitfies. miionted on wheels

and the attempt to arraign the Stales iiikiriv
jrapce and fully, in which a Senaior fresh J frorrt
Mf. Van Buren's cabinet takes the leatlj as af

liief.'-Tlu- s isa fearful list uf unenceiti arid Iwq

must say, we have seen bat few indictments;

gre rji cjrtimsianccs in ine case " ' tl ? "ur pc,,tc- -
; drawn by six or eight horses, containing-twent- y.

M'"V4 i batUs f( applause.' ":ananl ii ininr men. in anoiner oirection vuu mirn
tr blei

' 10 o'clock, A. M., in
of the Conipai:y, fur the

--
v. of Company Muster.
; v By order of ihe. Cp'pin,' JOHN' IL si::r;

see stout log cabins, mjjuo ted, moved, and ladeni.fafor1oriw.frnUft him or his i :J havaonly to add; that the great hall of reform
is rolling with irresistible force and increasing vein the same Way. Others had a model of oimare, fully and completely proved.JififlHey jbhobstiV show wherin his

power on eaith canr on jieigs. on wneeia, anrj.tnousands by coni.t loci tv in this state, ond no!rbe letter (iaune of great length, but; tol SiH
veyances as variable as the imagination can tuc! stop it. Not a doubt remains on . the .mind of any

passing' aDiury. j ne wnier has open so tufty
' - O. :

Salisbury, N;c; ? ,n
Feb 21, 1840. f

ture i nese veniciesj were decorated wttn nam f sane man nf the triumphant success 'oi trie tier
Hit'friends eaff 9hovr, by abundant tetti- - endorsed and vouched for by he wholeijackson iters and mottoes, so various that it would t nsonand lylr ticket in this stale, it is my

deliberate opinion that its majority will be fromn7jla-'Wjn- f h?s repented " forhis'.
Jim tJiasjanierii!ht8 of the slavehotd- -

Van Buren phalanx.:they cannot ubjeeirjd hm
on the score of credit. They will remember
how often they have told ns tbat Mr. Rives was

twenty to thirty thousand, at les.
With great respect, SccI' ;FRIDAY, IttARCU C, 1840.1

a volume to describe jjthem.lt I n one place fjoaf
might see the American Cincinnati holding if
plough on his farmi atjtorlh BeniLf At inothr
pealing out Aardt ewfeiM from! hjs' log ealni
to his canal laborers. lOn one flag; there was j

Bi 4i)CE.uiiiuui8i arc cfnsnrinp
flfi)i ! becaiuSN lis demonstrations are born and raised in sight of Monticellol fnj'vyfd!EP UBLIC8M mUG CJJWWJl T&S
Micftltirpnipr; iff iayoroi;ine aouin tnan

V first-r- ate likeness of the man of the While House ftXARXlECD :

r - C. B. WHEELEiJ,
BiPECTFCLLV informs; his' n!d (i
$l& and cu$iomeVs, thit i hev has pertn r

lK!aied himself in Salihury he will
constant personal aileniK.n to the Aj i

lusiiries. which he has hrcn in f r it,- - 1. .

years and may be found at all tinus, enlw r
re8idenf e or 1 lie shop, where he u ill i; !.

FOR RtSIDENT, looking despair, his countenance beseeching iliil3r. Vt lutfe;j.?k.1 il s Jriot thla enou q h t o in
(flflHW;Spfvi5.sup InrtloseTsville, Tenn., on Tuesday the 18thTVIT.T.T AM HE K RY II ATII1TSOV. conon oi omce-noi- uer io siop ins oan jusi ?e nit., by the Rev rJames A. Lyon, Mr. HEN- -

1 m fi not ivasc u m e dy , e 1 v i n ff i I u r in e r -
' " .J.Ci QV OHIO. -,

the friendship, patronage and eonfidene'jdf M r.
Jefferson, and therefore ovscht to friour.artd did
frnoio what Republicanism was. Thispsldn aW--- j
?.-- . - - t!l I f i it i

ful 8vonp opon hia late associates, andif it does
no more, will make them look very detestablein
the eyes of pit honest friends of their couhtryl

The "vindication of Gen. Harristrnvl Sn Ine:

hind him.twhich the artist had ;p!aced asrei Ry yy. BAKER, (Printer,) formerly of this
ally.10 dangerous, A better man stood,, e T(,wn. to Miss M ARI A L. F...vonnerest daunhiwactfiof 4 like character, from these ab r:.;DI.--.,;.-

FOR TICK PRESIDENT,
' JOUX TYI.ER

0!f1 VIEQIN1A.

hind, pushing the bal (rith his foot.; 1 here wer q Mf Charles Wallace, of AbinsdoiiJ Vai pleasure in waning upon those who n n t
hfin.;"-'-:- v :rii:k':c :wouldmany sucn naipaoie nns ana oauiii as

r f
n j9uerljd3titut of truth ita too

rttHculpUa fotC serious refutation! It is most hVA muAc fl ctni lanrth anrt fthnnl fmiH and' " ', r
same lettet is full and equally able. Wer srUll The Convention wasorganized by ihe appoiatlimvmWhv9'9' :aaiv FORI GOVERNOR meot of Oeneral Bel., of Wayne county, PresAoifilMltilill1--- ? man jn his JOHN M. mOREIIEAD. try to get the whole lettei in next week butlif
nof i we shall certainly. give part. !

ident, anu other omcefs tiot necessary to mention rjlHE Stockholders in the Salisbury Manu-- 3

facturing Company are hereby notified,OF GUILFORD CoUNTY. IIH1?? Harrigon ia art abo
loniiit Br!tinl- - State of VifginiaVlhe

tureneiHi dell was an ensign ai ine same upie
with Harrison, under old Mad Anthony, alnl that an Instalment of I weoty five dollars per RE'rURNhHrunfeigned il.anks to

l

i

share will be payable to the undersigned oh theuenerai under tiARRisozr in me lasi war. cians and, Merchants, for C lhe; very JiboruiAfW taking th'hail. hnVava a thort hisr T'h inst.,iand that the annual meeting of the
Lf General Harrison! fronTnersonal observallM Stockholders will be held io ihe Court Htmse, ronage bestowed, upon .them fur thu jv.ss

and in return for tlbeif .kiodnesi an! i ! r

W "WWtJ: Pl TO'jratinn BLACK COCKADE FEDERALISM!
Ijlawpendeibaridpninp? a profession ,u . , ii-- j . lkJ tvt
feffellnUiiom tern,Carol.o.anIover the signature of " An hn--j

mMllatiniheeenyears bfaee, Ranged Repub ien'' on the authority of Meplyf

in this place, on thefirsl Monday in April next;The Convention!, after hearing thrilling are resolved To.'aellJlhemjDjTM, ht'iat 3 clock, P. M. L ; i? '

speeches from General Murpht. and the 0

i MOST WANTON ACT OF PROSCRIP- -
! ' : TION.

'
;

The veteran Beverly Daniel, one of the most
upright, just and faithful public officers that We

have ever known, has been removed Irom the of
fice of Marshall of he Slate of North Caroli-

na and Wesley Jones, has been appointed in his
place. General Daniel received his appointment

bnder Mr. Jefferson, and has been! contin- -

Salt-Buile- r," (Mr. Rwi5G,) adjoarned to 9:bT ramis, ere. luwerthsn any other Shop in
Carolina. All Physicians and nth r?, u i

der or buy Drugs; Medicines, Paints, &c
clock this day, then to form a grand processingYmlmt hisramusion .Iron? s the hands ?ie ?'tI f ; ivuauum?, uwugjif uc,

W taeiithe.r;0f hVs'ontry. and after risk' cnargeVgainst'' jGeelral 'Harrison., tha he was "At the lime appointed the rain poured downy ii

By order of the Directors of fhe Company,
s Wm. H. HOltAH. Treasurer S. M; C.
March 0, 1840 3 i !

'

JJSLGK GS.HB2NT.
inem, fwner the price.or quality do rot ri . t. t . J.. i. . i ..J n .;.u n,Licockademitimii 'vthodsand forms, frontex-- t tn the days vf the tWer Adams a black i.i)iieoi(, iiou iiiq iuai?iai9, vul,v Houi 4oi ouiir

and S-e-
ly piease, are at alt timev privileged i ;

them immediately at the same price :
gressional district,) itfis said, ihodght bt;st nofjKtx x " i t ti M'itw &j t r i -

to form ; bot the redple, their j toasters, wineJieo believed thatlM4!lr?tvi and laws .(VelM: thia reply' hold themselves responsible in all csts t

friends and customers for the ovcUtu of
ued in it ever since, without the first whisper of nnHIS rolhmtPil .Tunlr trill atAfSa4 tfiA tonn.otherwise. They could not be restrained : andplfRf Dvypeihen, alter the battle 1 was garbled so as tosneak an untruth T .

such another medley, JI dare sayh&s never beeni JJL jng season at Capt John March's in David,
gathered together since the entering into Noa'4 8o0 rjOUjty, N. Carolina, to commence th.12hitVfkM .iKn1 jliin? to his fairro now con

llixifwtg ptH fiiijwn (hands, in humble ini i.imm nL
firmed In the troth of this surmise. We article they sell them. They will ,j --

Spring Durness wj;h ihe lamest s .

the means of refering to ihe! report of

censure, that wa ever heard of before; And
what pray, is the sin of his old age, for which
hej roust be ousted ? The Register saya, it is
because he did not.ehoose to appoint all his dep
uties lo take the Census, of the right electioneer

Ark. 1 here was notwater enough to swian th jay of March, and end on the 1st day of July
multitude, but mud epough to bal-v- restrainld j next i ibis stand is on ihe main public road lead- -fpeilBCe ?fppy t Without wealth,; out

i!r"'';ft(eiti'mabf;e consolations ofla'
Drugs. Medicines, Paints, $c., ,ever L
into ibisruarket, and all.thote who nny
aoy thing in their line, and have the cai u

this debate in 1826, but from the letter bf Mr.
Rives and from; an account given of this debate the ardor ul any beings except ijuckeye tumos; m from Salisbury to Jjexingtnn, 8 mills' Trora

ooi onwara uiev uwrpiu,uiiuuaii.iic 'uucipji duiisduit, ana i miles irom Liextnwton. j nis
ing stamp.' We had heard that great;) thingsJ - ft " streets of the city. Irt the procession there were siind is four miles South East of Frederick

I . l'.I .i t.-- . ftM i h I . ..... .

credit, shall bt j if stnet ;.

lion to their business good physic ar,d I

cos will do it.: Oneor both of ihem. v.;
some or me oest miiuary oi our oiaie. i nere Thompson's, and will be et tu mares at the fowere expectfid;tq be done bjr these minions of thel'.wfij' fttf well. npon. his; exploits

ii llitttlMliitl"n( sneak of Fort Meigs, all limes give, their1 personal ' attention lo 1

was a company of tappers, from Mad Rivr lowing prices : Three Dollars the Leap, io.be
with their cabin on wheels, decorated withcoohS p,l(j atthe time of service; Five Dollars the

n.xeeunve : mey nave 10 see ine head ot every
Moehoejricihe Thwies. ("Here a voicen family in the nation, and nn doubt rauchTwill be

done in commending rheir orea head, -- i We
sn;ns,yc. woe corapajny snouiuereq corn oroorns, Season, and Eight Di.lfars to ensure with. foal,
in military style a significant ernolem for clean! The Tnsnranee mnnev toh. nafd as' 'sunn as th. ...I' r .! : ) L 41 , : . ' .

" 'M'i1'riiavf these eV.inits i.on'onirentle have heard it said, that this is ihe means relied sing me Augean ataope. aoo can; imagine n j mate proves to be with' foal or the propeity
qf ihe glorious triumphs oftpp-t- lf heai on for bringing the County of Rowan into the a nuge naj wouta inoK, represeniine ine W changed. All possible caie will he trkf-- to pre- -

sub-treasu- rers Irom Hw orR ronntng Willi Vpnt accidents, but no liahilitv fnr am. Thinfold of the magician. ' So far, as this county is

by a correspondent; of the Delaware State' Jour-

nal, who kept a diary of passing events it ap- -i

pears that Genera) Harrison, on the occasion al-

luded to'. DID DE9y THE ACCUSATION IN THE

most explicit terms. .We shall publish both

these articles as sqon as we have space, as welt

as a full extract Jfrora General Harrison's reply
lb the ravings of J Mr; Randolph. Theioblic
will be able toappreciate the nature of the trick;
attempted to be imposed on them by gtviog jjarf
of .what a man Sajd, and suppressing what was
necessary to full understanding ol his sentiments.

C "The truth in a few words ie, that General
Harrison in his reply to wVr. Randolph, said,, he
never had had a chance of voting on the alter, aud
sedition'jaws, as they had been acted on before

ottihe People s money, SonM Ah ha? strnid fi
tewn afMohder tthe command of a
rfpijbUa Jilg f 0 S Jw ill icii pa r t fi; o j oy
?! 1 Mfeteast.T.Te!.j mflK such a man

coocernedjWe suppose the appintment of a nor
a million and a half
of the log cabins had perry fellows mounted l
top of therri, eating johnny-ca- k, drinking haridl

sioess. their Shop will beoperjed.it aii !

for the accommodation of the sick, and yu
lions carefully, made up at short notice. :
cine and y directions given in all case .

consultation and advice cf Doctor .Ler, I
Douglas and Doctor Burns, .will be given
necesaary,f and niedical attention of ti:h
tairied by applying at lheir Shcp. Tl v.

poor,' without moneys "shall not want for r

cine to relieve'them 'of their afilictiuris.
v Salisbury, Feuf Z T 1 845 tBO

' '"'QPANISHCigars; fine Chewing- - nrd
KP-ia- g Tobacco W HEE L C I ;

Feb. 21 U30 . f ; : ;

C.n, and is well known to be possessed of as good
health, vigor and courage, as any Jack knownthern man with southern principles "---

ihe; Edi
jUrraon! can be; an abolitionist ! ,.i4I

tor of a Loco F'jfo pa per.-i- s atle vt as Isrepuine cider, and singing paiiu)tic soncjji. I here wej
other emblems which had reference to matter

Wlii sd'itl believe la man co-ii- d forget
as could be asked : but because General Daniel

in the conn r. -

I JOHN ARCHER.
. March 6, 1S40 3w S2.mhtler wrtd bore him.Mi It tk-- imnos. purely local. For instance, there was a large!did not give all ihe elect iooeerers thaV were ex linpan. with its bottofn. the worse for weananHI

tear, hoisted on a polel It aliudedj to a cablinpected, he roust go overboard. But it Iwoht all
0t j rje Hy 1 rock's- the msel v'esjilid-w- e

PNI1!"-- - would cry out,
tp'iedin against such itif.imous do': the people we think have at last their eyes this city, which has hjelc its meetings in a coffee

house called The Tvline. The proprietor ha.open. . In defiance of census takers. & Executivemm.-
recently turned it outjneck and heels, & citangedl - drill sergeants, the hour of retribution is come.he became a member, bat that he was Teasi Wines, iand Snirl:opposed toFMIftnrlutJeal ow,me to - say v'' sir, 1:11

rB&TD'SM BOTBIiy.

SIGN' OF-TEI- E BUCIi, .

Corner of King and George Street,
I ; CHARLESTON, S. C.

i hem arid most other !of Air. Adam's measures As to Rowan, we think it will take a much more the name ot his house
The mrst affectin2 I . i t ' I . L ':i Iif?f opt v e for the I resolution offifed H 0 It medical purposes, for safe bypojeci ip V.e wnoie pro ;

landI!MwtmUiam South Carolina ( Mr. that he had" great, respect fur the cha racier a c. u. k, c. i:.cessions to me, at laastwas a veneiable paimportant emissary lhan Dr. Austin or his roas-

ter in person, to bring them to eatall their words, Feb. 21-t- f30the Conventum, the. lasC:triarch, a delegate toWlPjjll jI;?Vote jto .suspend the rules
rfel'TSTnifeb'6 received, from ihe iumdrta;l Washinf the Life Guards o

services of the PjesuleQt, and during the ;sWt
lime thai his administration lasted after he went
into Congress, ihe took no part in national; poli

and change all their principles.
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mere delegate of a territory, and having no vote,
and in pursuance of a pledge made to his constit- -

actually ridden by thJ-Fathe- nf fiis eot.ntrySI ;i iy u ne unai.o.te iintei, .aroima ;
the Revolutionary War. What t is soblimiryig "s,,f!e,,ds oth'n uthal he
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We have seen ptiHlic .attention JiraMed to
the fact, that after all the loud professions of
Mr Van Buren's party in New Yojrk in fa-

vour of Southern rights, only ten fin the
popular branch of the Legislature could be
rallied to the sticking pinl of justify ing Mr.
Johnson's resolution ton Congress,! hnj the
sujvjeet of Abolition petitions: fiutfjthe

truth is, there was not one of tHesejten
but what admitted that this resolution, vio

ernment at Washington City as well as Con
gress it seems to us 'that it was by far the must
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Every scholar entorine the school m93t be

some objection, eitber-t- o the form of it be resolution,
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highest Court in Virginia to be insane,; and, that
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ny otuei power tnan inaiui vjrnnipoienre.
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the reason why they voted against the; Res-
olution. ; The enm of the matter jtlien IsJ
that; not one of Mr. Van BurenV friends In
the House of Assembly of New York dared
to justify the resolution passed by; '(j)ongresJgJ
But we of the South seem content! to let
Mr Van Btnenve folks cheat m w)tb: trie
very; clumsiest arid most awkward devi-
ces " It is al - hypocrisy to' prtt"hd j that

tacbed to the presiding officer, Mr. Ca
Wf t Jheyknew it Was

pP5 teWtffed t.y Vxite the- - Ilooae.- -i
Ti lt'W"-nii!- s

fr-iu- i the North were

fjonn

Har- -
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. Oar donvention, qn Friday! and Saturday
was undoubtedly thej!argesi andmost entjiueias)
tic political mebtirtg tver held in the United

for permitting such attacks as this on Genl
i

risonV that he had fo come; out in the nespay moining4io matter now much.ti l i' I --li States. Ji Was imposlible to procure a hs
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pprs of ihe dav,f in eih ariicle signed
and excuse himself oh the groond.thali "H!l( WHlffl llr.lnl.r .n..Ir mil Knl.l!.. he had no Vin Burin men at the North are any (more & C. K. WHEELERJf jjjhptl to! profit by;thediscus- - C. B.
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there to decid after it was raised byii !iena- -I
tor. Gen.cHtrrj80lji himwIft in his reply ioti- -

onderstandingtiwhea he
observed, that itwas h expeUlscarcely - of
him to notice, ?he traord'waTVait- ih

vVotr, Tobacco Chctvcrs,
V yoo want :h' thing! that is ni-- ',

cheap, j t call at WHEELEII
it. r .f . .. i Ti. i Owing to the length of Mr. Stan stable

tended. From the bf. estimate I Han form. b

comparing the reputed number of delegates from
the various counties, the lengib! of the process
sions which came in from every point of the
compass from the exi ent of thei grand proces ?

sion on Saturday muningnear ijwo miles in
length, etgjbt abreast, except whfhj interrupted;
by cars of various descriptions fjoai the extent.,
of ground covered by one compact mass of men
round the stand, cuffring from forty to fifty
thousand feet square, I judge there! must have- -

Ispeech on the Abolition question, which we!, qv7 r " y?' ? aorae Administration mem- - Ftbi2 S40Sl
flHE Co-p- at tnership of Leraly &. Thomps-- n

? Hj. was dissolved Jy mutual consent, on Sal
orday, 22d In-- t. All those that are indebted to

us are requested to come forward immediately
and settle, as we are anxious o close ihe bust- -

oenaior oi Virginia.' :
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publish this week entire,a good deal oftnter-estin- g
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withstanding its great
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A
i oos counties, and all softs of devices of the mot

The Wesro Carolinianycontraryt ti aj jos
Vice and deceney,coitio to assert ihailGen.
Harrison is an, lAptftiontst. ; Wecannpit ily we
care much for this now, for so far as jwe Shave
learned public opinion,'' that charge is considered
asput to'rest; and the man who in public 'com-- pa

ny repeats the allegation, does hirasalf moch
more harm, than he can do Gen. Harrison. J We
should think, lht the fact, stated bjj bis own
" Washington Correspondent, for very different

15haracter, formed part of SalisburyiFeb 28; I840-Sw- 3L
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sion was moving, the s
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reets add aide wajka'pte- -
boman beingr;, ayfar as
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